yin
BANQUET
55 per person sharing menu - minimum 2 people
EDAMAME
with pink salt + Japanese 7 spices (GF,V,‡)
PANKO FRIED SQUID
with Sriracha chilli mayo, shallot + lime (†)
PORK SAN CHOY BAU
with slow cooked Byron Bay pork, snake bean + peanut,
with baby cos leaves (†)
MAMASAN KFC (Korean Fried Chicken)
crispy chicken wings, tossed in sweet + spicy sauce
+ parmesan almond snow
WAGYU BEEF RED CURRY
12 hour braised pulled wagyu beef with daikon, carrot,
banana chilli, coconut cream + peanuts
STIR FRIED CHINESE GREENS
choy sum with light + sweet soy sauce (V†)
STEAMED JASMINE RICE (V,GF)

yang
BANQUET

mama express lunch
MENU
37 per person
includes a glass of wine or tap beer*
CHOICE OF PLATE PER PERSON
RED WAGYU BEEF CURRY

slow braised wagyu red peanut curry with daikon + coconut
STEAMED BARRAMUNDI
with tea tree mushroom, chilli, garlic, ginger + lime
PANKO FRIED SQUID
with Sriracha chilli mayo, shallot + lime
GLAZED LAMB RIBS
spicy soy glaze with dried chilli, garlic + caper
WOK FRIED BEEF FILLET
Tasmanian Cape Grim eye fillet with garlic, black pepper + Thai basil
SICHUAN HOT + SWEET EGGPLANT
with zucchini, green bean, cabbage + sticky chilli bean sauce

69 per person sharing menu - minimum 2 people
EDAMAME
with pink salt + Japanese 7 spices (GF,V,‡)

TO SHARE

OCEAN TROUT SASHIMI
with cucumber, ginger pickle, beetroot gel, honey wasabi + soy pearl (†)

EDAMAME
with pink salt + Japanese 7 spices

SPANNER CRAB RAVIOLI DUMPLINGS
with scallops, water chestnut + coconut sambal bisque

STIR FRIED CHINESE GREENS
choy sum, pak choy + light sweet soy sauce

PORK SAN CHOY BAU
with slow cooked Byron Bay pork, snake bean + peanut,
with baby cos leaves (†)

STEAMED JASMINE RICE

SICHUAN SALTED DUCK
with Chinese five spiced plum sauce + citrus slices (GF)

Available between 12 noon and 3pm weekdays
Min 1 - Max 10 people
Selected menu will apply to the whole table
Not available on Public Holidays
*Conditions Apply

GLAZED LAMB RIBS
sweet + spicy soy glaze with dried chilli + caper (†)
STIR FRIED CHINESE GREENS
choy sum with light + sweet soy sauce (V†)
STEAMED JASMINE RICE (V,GF)
*Selected banquet will apply to the whole table

